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C. H. Harriman Died On Thurs- “King Herring” UTILIZING DOG-RSH NOW The Story of^ecefo Missionary

daÿ Laet at Arden New York (-New York world, editorial.) ,c, дт BIG PROFIT The «»**««« heroism «r *n English

°< the whole tribe of fishes none con- _______ misaib.hary in" Nigerii is desctitkSl in the
Started as Errand Bey *bates 80 larg=*y ‘°the snpp^.oi the Cse„ Fureh.sin. ж„.„« !tof? oi thc disastrons »«“* on » British

______ human race as the herring. It is more СЄОІІ В01ІІГЄ, ГІІГЄПаЄІПд АдвПІ lore*, when Lient. Vanrenon, *ho was
_____ __ .. . . - extensively preyed npvn by marine ene- .a a..u,. ш._ь. à__________ _ in charge, and eleven *licemen were

Yonr MEATS bondht at one of 60VE S CASH STORES Mr. Harriman was bom m Hempsted mies than probably any other fish. It is of rUDIIS WSrK* Dépannent, killed, while the doctors was wounded. *
. J тл 11. utavast «an (L. I.) Feb. 25, 1848, the third son of absolutely without means of defence. Tails af Гмамм шЛ The first news of the disaster' at a saving of 2c. per lb. ought to interest you. Rev. Orlando Harrima.., Jr., rector у Wherever ft is found, in the North All- •* Sueee$e •* 6ev" Minn,_. pJace oa the ,fne ol the Bero

St. George’s Episcopal church at Hemp- antic as well as in the Pacific it is caught srnmsnft РвІІОУ Kano Railway, about thirty miles from
*% ж ліеіал*. stead- His mother came from an old by the hundreds of millions for commerce the scène of the occurrence, inahurried-
X ХУ ШУ Stores ol Є1ШВГ aristocratic family of New Brunswick (N. For over two centuries the fisheries of ' , ly written message from the wounded

J.) The family was in humble circum- the east coast of North America end for Cecil DodB< of Ottawa, purchasing doctorat Kuta.
Г а СТПЛПТ nrnnv Л-. Г AT АІЧ stances and the youth who was to beT a much longer period those of the Nortn agent/or the worbs department Tt,c Kev- w- p- Low. who has for
EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS rZFZJZ ~ ^..«.....

- |_ GROCERIES etc. h* received- At sixtcen he received em- sign of exhaustion. the !ate tn,in I*»* ol*ht for Halifax, the news came in. He insuntiy
ІОГ Bargains 1U U ’ ployment as an errand boy in a broker’s If every mature female herring lays Mr. Doutre is in the maritime provinces leered to go to Kata to render any aid

office in Wall street. He developed into 20,000 eggs> a very conservative estimate to visit the government dog fish rednd- P"»»>ble to the survivors, and also to 
lad always liking for avance and more tbm. two of the pfogeny es- tlon ^ 0, ^ th„e ar. twt)_ ont use hi, influence with the people.

V» better himself and before he was 23 cape destruction and spawn, says Hugh Leaving behind all his baggage and
years old had bought a seat on the Nev* M. Smith, United States Deputy Com- « Lanso and the other M SMppegao. servants, be Started off on his bicycle at 
York Stock Exchange and paid for It iritis missioner of Fisheries, in the National A third has now. been built at tSirkS ten minutés notice, cramming a few 
$20,000 he had made in speculation. Geographic Magazine, more fish will be Hàrbor, and will b« opened very short- biscuits ці bis pockets and borrowing a 
During tbe years that he bad been an produced than are necessary for main- ,y revolver from Captain Orr, the Resident

__ errand toy and a broker’s clerk he had. taming die schools. Thé destruction ' The Government’, pottcy otUtilizing àt Minne-
never forgotten what hi. early years of done by man is really insignificant, tbedog ^ })тея most smx,M/n! Mr. LoW rode hard all night. A short 
Privation had taught him—that each poaribly ndt 5 per cent of the annual a„,l 1*», a. well proven of great benefit <1»««псееІ**ощ Minna he was oeer- 

Ж Т ГІІІ J ІГ'НТШІ П17 doihr represented loopemtiespeach wKh toeaer due to whales, p<wpoise*. w*is totbe Foreevlv fishetmàn ** » ‘omado of great «Verity, and
|X| S-<WZ I -Г4 I |< V ..«furchaatogpower. .,.v- Щ and othermamwats, $o cod, haddhek, wben thay ewg*t 46|,6.h threWЛ» *•* compelled to exchange bis bieyrie
1 TLf V ▼ ULf w * He leafifed his elementary tesepns m maokereitaharks and other fishes, and back into the s*a «їм b*| «« »... fprsjiorse. He becanrf «МмІМеіт éx-" - fea„ceiutbesclfoolof’Jim':R^ bgulls and elhsr birds and naturaLene," ^SSm N^SSST^mfo ЬшШ ànd ^уЬеЇЇГГІІ

Just recuivèd a very neàt fine of watches, fobs, wristlets, "bould and old Commodore Vutfdtrii.lt mies t^atpr^ owthe hérring while still лі reduction ire bis horse, Which bâied,
soft reeeiveu у РгЬйпоуе vprv reason- «d emerged a broker on his ownaecount in the egg, purchased fortfréir oil and .ISO Worked se^él, bruised,

brooches, scarf pms, belt pms, etc. irrtpwsre ety devoid of sentiment in business S8 was held that the êntire annual Uke u^> fertilizer. On ІЦШпс Kiltâ, si ifarèé d’clocfc the
able. Uali in and look them over whethêl^you intend buying shown later when he fought and ousted Of the herring in Europe did not number the pJant ^ ,0,пм) уц, newt morning, he found that thé surtiv-

. . - , , from the presideocy of the HlinoU Cen- more fish than u Single one of many 14|0oo ganons of M ш 2,000 ton. of **oi «•» force hid come In, hating
ОГ ПОЬ" ‘ . tral kail^arStuyvesant Fish, a man who schools contafw. Putting the World’s ,erti$izer;„ мМ ^ ‘ The oil been puriued by the Gnari people, from

ф ИЧ. had. ppihaUf done as much to help young annual production at ahont 2,495,000,000 we soW at twenty cents % gallon and the ^hom they had ta hide in the bush.
S\ \ \ Hamman on hie career as any other man pounds, with a value ef |36,000,000 at ,ertilizer brought #30 a ton. It ia sold Mr, Low Spent twelve hour! in Kuta,

Miw living and Who had yéars before first hands, Mr. Smith estimates that mo*,iy in the United SHtes. The oil is iud hsting assured himseKotthe loyal-
Wiade him vice-president of the road, the annual destruction of herring by man used for treating leather in the manu- «.♦ of the townspeople resumed hi. jour-
When the insurance scandals of 1905 exceeds 10,900,000,000 fish, or séven fish facture of harness, bnt it is alio particn- °*T to thk coaSt. Picking up a

to every person in the world. In one ly adapted for use in the manufacture of «ruction train eh the way back, he just
WW near Castine, Me., in October „rap Canadian soap makers hsVe not ^Pgbt his steamer but Was nearly

yet learned to purchase it, but We hope (lrowncd in * native canoe when going 
to find a market of it here hi time. At down *Be Niger,
the Shippegan plant the outfit is about He met * punitive force under Major 
half of that ft Canso. It is just so many Williams, consisting of 150 men, with a 
dollars found for Canada, for we make M*xim> on its way to the scene of the 
a profitable industry out of what was' lmbn«h. 
formerly a deal loss.”
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EDISON PHONOGRAMS

con-
AND2 AND 4 camé to light, Harriman was a director 

of the Equitable Life Assurance Society brush 
of which his friend, James Hazen Hyde, and November last year 20,000,000 small 
.owned the controlling stock. Harriman herring were taken for canning in the 
was tiyde’s closest adviser in the fight ( ‘‘sardine” factories. More than 1,000. 
.Which was made to displace young Hyde 
and many have said the result might 
have had at least a different phase -had 
not Hyne at the last moment turned up
on Harriman and charged him with be
ing an enemy in the guise of a friend, 
seeking to take Hyde’s place in the 
Equitable. When Thomas F. Ryan 
turned up a couple of months later as the 
owner of the Equitable, Harriman said 
he was disappointed, and admitted before 
the Armstrong investigation committee 
that he had expected to buv it for him 
self. r

L MINUTE RECORDS
?

000,000 herring are caught annually in 
Canada. ‘

Bnt the herring fishery of Scotland ex
ceeds that of any other country, being 
60 per cent larger than that of England, 
which ranks second. In 1907 the catch 
of Scotland was more than 630.000,000 
pounds, enough fish if put end to eçd to 
extend 8,000 miles. Five hundred steam 
vessels were employed. France, Norway 
and Sweden have - enormous herring 
fisheries. As long ago as the fifteenth 

• century there were 50,000 Dutch herring 
-fishermen, and between 200,000 und 300, 
000 people were engaged on shore m re
lated industries, -such as boat building 
and net and barrel making. “The 
foundations of Amsterdam are laid on 
herring bones," the old saying ran, for 
when in the middle ages all Continental 
Europe ate no animal food during Lent 

three girls and two boys. ■ The -eldest but fish, the Dutch Supplied most of the 
daughter і» the wife of Robert L. Gerry, cured fish. •
son of Commodre El bridge T. Gerry.
The second daughter is Mary, and the 
third, Carol. The eldest son, Walter 
Averill, is just out of college and is 
learning the railroad business. The 
youngest, Roland, is fourteen years old 
and still in school.

■/
The punitive - expedition ha„d some- 

stiff fighting, bnt they inflicted 
punishment on the Gnaris and burnt 
their town. There were no loses on the 
British side.

The Rev. Father Percival Low ia a 
missionary of the Church Missionary 
Society. Ha was sent ont to Africa in 
1903. He is a young man and was or
dained in 1901,

J. W. WEBSTER severe

Change* In Crewn Lan* Régula- 
NanaPractical Watchmaker, Jeweller and

Optician The Crown Land Department has 
notified licensees crown lands that in. 
future trees shall be sawn down, at the 
swell of the roots instead of being chopp
ed down and the saw is to be used in
stead of the axe in cutting the trees in 
lengths. The tree Shall be topped off as 
small as five inches in diameter and the 
lower limbs of every fallen tree shall be 
lopped off so that the top will lie flat on 
the ground to rot. Scalers will be in
structed o scale any and all tops left in 
the woods up to five inches in diameter.
No spruce or pine trees shall be need for 
skidding or building roads. If they are 
used they will become a charge against 
the licensee.

No portable saw mill is to be set up on 
crown land unless a license has been 
obtained from the department.

When licensees wish to cut under sized infant, 
spruce on licenses of the crown on the And baseball is -min infant. Despite 
ground that such spruce would never the phenomenal development of the 
mature to saw logs, or where thickets of past Цц years the gam, t getting a 
spruce exist that require thinking, they start. 1 ' ‘ ‘-'-Щ ÿ.. •
shall notify the department when an Last |e«t |36,000,QOj>' wa« paid tti eee 
examination shall be made by competent games іц «nçgnized leagues. White the 
persona. If the examination bears out statement, шу appear r|diepi. it seems 
the contention of the applicant, per- certain that within the neat decade thi» 
mission will be granted to cut the nnder- will be multiplied by “five, 
sized lumber, or 'the thinning out of Cities and tows in the United State» 
thickets, but the operation must be con- have a population of 30,000,000. Efti- 
ducted nnder the supervision of a person mating upon twenty games a season fee 
chosen by the department. every fan, it is easy to see the total mul-

No spruce is to be cut in any locality tiplied got by five, bnt by ten. 
where upon examination of the annular The 'organized baseball situation to- 
growth it can be shown that such grow- day is this: Fifty-two leagues, 416 teams 
ing spruce would, in seventy-five years, and 6,500 players, 
attain à diameter measurement', breast At Forbes field, Pittsburg the other 
high of fourteen inches and should any d*y 41,000 paid to watch two games, 
such undersized spruce be cat, the scaler Conservatives believe that thé total base- 
will make в separate return of it and the ball attendance this year Will reach 
licensee will be charged doetie stum page. 40,000,000.

St. George, N. ВYoung’s Block
Headquarters : Hampton, N. В

Mr. Harriman’s wife was Miss Mary 
Averill, of Rochester (N. Y.), whose 
father; W. J. Averill, a banker, was large
ly interested in the Rome, Amsterdam & 
Ogdensburg Railway and had • . large 
means. The Carriage proved 4; very 
nappy one. Five children were born*

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet—called Preventics- —is being dis
pensed by druggists everywhere. In a 
few bonrs, Prevevths are said to break 
any cold—completely. And Preventics 
being so safe and toothsome, are very 
fine for children. No Quinine, no lax
ative, nothing harsh or sickening. Box 
of 48—25c. Sold by all Deàlers.

The St. Stephen Business College
AND

School of Shorthand
In 1677 the Duke of York formed a 

corporation for the catching of herring. 
In 1720 two thousand of the principal 
gentlemen of Scotland organized a com
pany for herring fishing. Charles 1. has
tened his downfall by his attempt to in
terfere with the privilege of free fishing 
off the American coast and then levying 
"ship money” on the fishing and mer
chant vessels at home. It was once the 
custom to take in pomp the first herring 
to the King at The Hague, where the 
lucky fisherman received a present of 
500 florins at the royal hands. To fresh 
herring, fried, broiled or baked, and to 
herring salted, pickled, smoked or cann
ed in oil or mustard, men of many na
tions to-day delight to render hungry 
homage. In its own right this small 
fish is entitled to wear the name of 
“King Herring.”

Business men supplied with office help onAll modern methods taught, 
application. Free catalog.

V
$30,|a Spent an 

Baseball YearlyM. T. CRABBE, Prln., St. Stephen, N. B.

■Baseball is a thirty million dollar busi
ness proposition.

The national sport is certainly a lustyDON’T FORGET TO ATTEND THE BIG FAIR Pink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop’s— 
stop Headache, womanly pains, any pain 
anywhere, in 20 minutes;. sure. Formu
la on the 25c. box. Ask • yonr druggist 
or doctor about this formula—it’s fine.

at

ST. STEPHEN
SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EACH DAY

Calais Boy KIHsd by His Own 

Gun
Calais, Me,, Sept. 10—Paul, the 12 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Eye, of fhis city was . accidentally- shot 
and.killed at. Woodland this afternoon 
while hunting with a party of young 
friends, A bullet from a 22-calibre rifle 
entered his forehead causing instant
i”th- -............................

The accident occurred while young 
Eve was trying to force, a cartridge into 
his rifle. His parents at Calais were no
tified and the body brought here arid 
prepared for burial.

Already there are three or four divorce 
-cases on the docket and one' of the new 
cases ie that of James Robert Parker vs. 
his wife, Lottie Gertrude Parker, in which 
an absolute divorcé' is asked. The 
couple are native» ; and residents of 
Charlotte County, where they are well 
knowui bnt were married by Rev. j. W. 
Magrnder, pastor of the Chestnut street 
Methodist church, Portland, (Me.) at 
Portland on May 27; 1904. They lived 
together justone day;

Big Horse Trots A>

Red Hot Ball Games
Premium Lists can be had by addressing the Secretary ' 

WALTER S. STEVENS

\ Refreshments will be served on the grounds

$4500 IN PRIZES AND PREMIUMS
;
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Get a new Shirtwaist or Shirtwaist Suit Balance of 
our Stock will be Cleared at cut prices

v.

. Fancy H’d’kfs. for 
Aprons and 

Sofa Pillows
- " n ••

"V
•t

BEFORE YOU 
GO ON YOUR 

VACATION

1< ; h
A fine line of ladies black Sateen apd 

White SKIRTS, HOSIERY and 
VNDEltWEAR

The best unbleached cotton in town 
for the money

■ ?

■"Ч1 k.
•j:-

•t
BOOTS, SHOES. SLIPPERS and RUBBERS

,.i =■

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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f*rTHE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

—— м»шим>м»і»і»н»и»мииі»имим»ііаі)іма>иммдіPrsfeesienal Cards

Henry І. Taylor,DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

- ' .і -

S KALISH’S4 « .
I*M. В. C. N.

Phynicittu and Surgeon,

■- -• , - r -* ■ - ... "T --nrw _ -V-

MAINFST. GEORGB, N. B. CALAIS
: . : ;   ; ■ -.s

$35,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING
SLAUGHTERED

#** ” .

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill. RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

Physician and Surgeon.
Goss House,

MaWUEACTUKED BY
Re^de^s,

I. ff.TUI IITEHNATISNAL ВМІВ «вч Sr. I
DR. E. M. WILSON

DENTIST
>

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month v? .

NOTHING RESERVED, EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD.
My New fall and Winter Goods at prices that will astonish jou.
Hart, Sehaffner & Marx Finest Suits, $22 to $26. RETIRING Sale price 

$16.99 to $20.89.
Over Coats $20 to $30 now $16.98 to $2^B8. ' *

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.

5 H. P.
Reliance Air Cooled Gasoline Engines

!
N". МЛЙК8 MILLS, L L= в, ~

I tBARamXR at Law, 
St. Btiphkn, x. я.2 This Engine has plenty of cooling smrface. Will not heat after a hard days work.

has fewer working parte than nny engine made. Hat no packing, as таїте 
chamber is screwed into the head of cylinder. Call and see it work.

Made in sises 1, 11-2, 21-2. 5, 10. Prices reasonable. FALL SUITS ■ІЛ. VISIITT Ü SON '■ ,'?***!***'. '*+ ■*'
} .

Slates, Greens, Browns, just from the makers, $20, 18, 16.50 and 15 going 
I at 15.98, 14.98, 12.98 and 10.98. y „ ;

Black Thibet and Blue Serges aiw.j. *и at $12 $з.и 

Bays’ Suits, Knickerbocker or Plain Knee Pants
always $1:50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, take them away at $1.09, 1.59, 1.89,' 2.89, to 4.39. 

Boys’ Heavy Knee Pants, the best 50c. quality 39c.

Mens Black Kersey Overcoats, $12.00 now $8.88.

Nifty Fancy Overcoats for Young Men. They are beauties, $8.88 to 13.48. Were bought to sell at $12 to 18

WINTER UNDERWEAR all kinds at lowest prices ever offered the public. Heavy Fleeced Shirts and 
Drawers, always 50c., this sale *lc.

" Blue Flannel Shirts, $7.25 now 87c.

A Few Short Blue Kersey Overcoats, small size#, value $10 to $14, take them away for $3.98

•satrasteps end lenders
ESTIMATES FURNISHEDBOYD BROS. . <■

■
Address : St. Stephen, N. B.

IJ. 1. P. Lewln,t-.■t l £*

LAW OFFICE,
В Canada Permanent Building, 

St. John, N. B.•______ _______ ——
r. ■* *, w Jt 4

We would be pleased to have 
you visit our

• ..

INSURE 1
'* -’.î .

Drag Stere
whsm іж Eastport

Remember this Is a Going Out of BusIness Sale
. » ‘ ■; ? x." * •

, « ■*,
* f Й

with the
■'s’ - Щ- '

Dominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,bOO

A - *

KALIS H’SWe carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy
x

ALEX. HERRON Agent лГ Ї : v •• .v <\ vPALMER BROS CALAIS, MAINE
f

Union Foundry Ж SaeWne Works, Ltd,
WEST ST. JOHN. N, B.

HOTELS Please Mention Tills Paper
« J• ; -У *.>

Victoria Hotel,GBO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

, {Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

.7?; SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS*

Shark vs. PorpoiseHorse Distempei ever saw was killed in Pensacola, 
Fla,, by a porpoise, in the

Ki^rc Street,
•L John, N. B. Notwithstanding the terrible nature of 

the shark, he has a yellow streak. The cr‘^)e^ above, in the presence 
porpoise ot to-day kills him in short ^ousand spectators on the wharves and 
order, biting through his vital spot just some t*lree hundred vessels riding at 
below the lower gill. It is no uncommon ancb°r. ^When it wasj[assnredthat the

After fifty years experience in raising sight to-day to see a school of porpoises ’nonster was dea<1 by the рс^оіь -e-
scare away all the sharks in their neigh- tnrn,nK t» the school from wtiich it

man eating shark gets been detached.apparently by the leader, 
porpoise is detached from a ^uKe male, boatmen.towed the 

to the wharf, where it

manner des- 
of severalPrince Edward Farmer Sol

emnly Declares Nervll- 
Ine Is a Specific

AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

Boyd’s Hotel, horses I can safely testify that no rem
edy gives such good results for an all- borhbod. 

round stable liniment as Nerviline.” venturesome a
Thus opens the very earnest letter of J, the school by the leader to kill them.
J. Exanston, who lives near Wellington, He pursues, chasing the shark around ^ 

valuable horse and around in a circle until he closes on

When a
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

Western House," No тьео^
RODNEY STREET

No Guesses

carcass 
was measured and 

, made goad for a full eighteen feet.
- *

і

WEST ST! JOHN.
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors. .

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

P. E. “I had a very . ,
that took distemper about a month ago, him, giving him the deadly bite. If he Drive Rheumatism out of the blood 

with Dr., , Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy
and was afraid I was going to lose him. can, the shark makes for shallow water and see how quickly pain will depart.
His throat swelled and hard lumps de- and-sometimes onUees so fast that he mTsn'H^üfeNkb/^t’s dte'n

veloped. His nostrils ran and he had a lands high and dry on the sand bar, the down—it’s constitutional. Getting rid
terrible couch I object of ridicule. of the pain is after all what counts,
terrible cougn. 1 J That is why Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic

NERVILINE tried different rem- • and pEEHaps death by exshermen Remedy goes by word of month from
.... one to another. .-i ml herein lies the

edies, but was un- The largest sharks of to-day are the popularity of this Remedy. It is win-
able to relieve- my basking sharks, Ceterhinns maximus, "‘'’g.defenders eveivwhcrc. Tablets or
...і---. ’ Liquid. Sold bv all Dealers,
horse of bis pain seen jn various ocean. They are stated

QUICKLY and suffering till X have a length up to forty feet. The
started to use Ner-

Go into the process that produces

Weak KidneysNectar
Teaj

'_S#*k mUH mf point w week SSÛü;
fcïïUSS
Melt but In toe nerves that control eo4 nude 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoon’s Bettannve le 
• тайісіпе epeeUlcellr prepend to rtech these 
eentrelllng nerves. To doctor the xidnen alone, 
tafutlle. It Is a waste of time, end of money as

Local Salesman Wanted 
. for St George CURESI

fand adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

-, - TV. -' ■
A permanent situation for the right 

man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.! .
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

•

dû for iou. Druggist recommend and se

if the irotymi
roar

Charles VII. Wore First MatKsldi, or tad
Ot BrlfhU ОГ largest one ever captured was taken last

InSweet otaS rub^d^e0^!!^ a“tnmU ™ the 83,1 Pedro Cal” Charles VII. on his triumphant entry

the throat three times a day and you measuring thirty-two feet long and into Rouen in the year 1449, we are told 
would scarce believe the way that horse weighing 14,000 pounds. Its circum-It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

It is a packet tea, packed direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.

Dr. Sheep’* 
Restorative

astounded the whole citv by appearing in 
picked up. Nerviline cured him I ference at the juncture of the head and a hat lined with red silk and surmounted 
also have used Nervilme’for colic in hor- )xxly was fifteen feet and its mouth open- 
ses and cows, and earnestly recommend 
it to every man that is raising stock.

Fdr strains, sprains, swelling^ colic,
distemper, coughs and colds, ■ no Hni- tw° children seated on its lower jaw.
mtnt will prove so efficacious -in the Two Italian fishermen were flabbergasted „ , . , T. ,,, .... .................... ... • ■ . s hats in Europe is dated. It was all very
stable as “Nerviline”—it’s good lor to find the ammal in their nets, but you . . ... , , ,, "
manor beast, for internal or external , ' ____ __ , , . M "ell for the nch citizens to follow the ex
use. Wherever there is pain. Nervil- know the common charactensbc ol the ample of royalty, but when the clergy
ine will cure it. Refuse substitutes. Italian condemned by some, admired by Degan to sigh for similar splendor it
Large bottles 25c., five for $1.00, at ail others, of following his knife. The " big
dealers, or The Catàrrhozone Co’y, fellow wobbled around, tore the nets ft>

by a plume of feathers. It was the first 
time the citizens had ever seen a hat. 
From this entry of Charles into Rouen 
the beginning of the custom of wearing

ed was ,two and a half feet wide by three
»> :>.

feet high. A photograph of it shows

■іГ

“ALL DEALERS”і ?
\

W. C. PURVES,60 YEARS* EXPERIENCE was
regarded as a falling away from grace. 
Priests or religious persons were at last 
forbidden to appear abroad in anything 
except “chaperons, made of black cloth 

While he was snapping at his captors with decent coronets.” A still more

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

(St. Stephen, N. B.
Kingston, Ont. shreds, but gotAgents.1

V
wound up in the Twine

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.,
September 28, 29 and 30 the county of 
Charlotte will hold its first exhibition, 
its first big agricultural and ' industrial
fair and live stock show at St. Stephen, They reached his throat, the vital spot, Queen Elizabeth every person above the 

$4.500 will be distributed in premiums, finally and the greatest shark battle age of seven years, and under a certain 
No effort is being spared bv the different knovrti" to' mere men was over. In his degree, was obliged on Sunday and holi- 
committees in charge to make the et ті іл^ stomach were bushels of fish that days to “wear a woolen cap—-made in 

hand a stock of brooches, a memorable one m Charlotte. A large ,f , .. .
: ’ building 100 by 36 feet has been erer ,i P1'1 №e .penalty for living.

Stick pins, lockets . rings: bracelets, I the trditing park has been- secure . ..ml 
watches, chains, rhariys, etc., which I 
will sell at a grt.e .r;ir.

■ .. -ll.
1 ’* -, *;•/

■l $
-Щ

«BADE, MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
they were driving him towards the beach striking development took place in the 
and. driving harpoons into his body, sixteenth century. By the statute ofWalter Maxwell'TVVV4

icvention is probably patentable. Communications Btrtotlycontidontial. HANDBOOK ou Patenta sent free. Oldest fuzcncy for securing patents.Patenta taken through Миті Д Co. teoolve 
medal notice, without charge, in tha

Qeo. C. McCallumDealer in
Meats, Poultry and ‘-•w

Scientific Лтегіш Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Have also enVegetables -
C*n*d», $3.75 » year, postage prepaid. Sold by all newsdealers.

Knglahd—ami finished by some of the

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

The man-eating sharks, so called, are fraternal cap| . ’ -inder the penalty of
• l’.v pence for everyexhibitors may expect every 'песо n >;a îîx leved to range up to twenty-five feet three shilling-

length. The largest one the writer day’s neglect.tion. І Ш
V •'
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33 Best Ressens Urges I» the 
Demand fer Billets 1er 

WemeaShoes
10 per cent. CUT ON 

ALL LINES

•whs о» lop of the 
stove, bakes in

Ч--*’
In all places where woman suffrage 

has been tried in any degree it has 
been retained and increased in scope.

The present opposition to woman 
suffrage is the last sullen struggle to 
keep woman exclusively as a domestic 
animal.

The tone of the voting booths has 
been raised by having women sit as 
judges and act as clerks in company 

I with men.
America needs all the resources of I 

her thoughtful women put into action I 
to secure the greatest progress of the! 

I country. I
American women feel themselves 

I to be citizens, and as such suffrage 
I for them is merely a matter of justice,
I not chivalry.
! The increasing employment of I 
women in factories and offices re- 

! quires that women should have some 
voice in making the laws that control I 
these occupations.

Suffrage causes a great awakening! 
of dormant faculties and would lift! 
millions of women out of a narrow) 
run into a newer and bigger scale of) 
life, thought and action.

Experience in Colorado has shown ■ 
that most women vote the same ticket

s

You can cook over every pot-hole 
and bake in Pandora oven at same 
time—and get perfect results. That’s 
because cooking draft is also baking 
draft- Flues are so constructed thal 
heat passes directly under 
pot-hole and around 
before passing up chimney. No 
wasted heat—instead fuel does 
double duty, saving Pandora 
both time and money.
Would you not like to be a Pandora owner»

*

1

everj,
oven twice

1

1 owners
1»

-J-ondoia
*•

v//

COUPONS
Calling for»

ROYAL SEMI 
CHINA

GREEN AND GOLD

1

For Sale by Grant Ф Morin
The amazing thing is that people IB Best Reaeens Against. ■ — that their husbands do, bnt tnat where) should lmnt for excuses for denying 

the wife votes differently it causes no I Woman’s Suffrage, instead of being re- 
friction in the home.

Women without character readily be
come the tools of unscrupulous politicians 
and are guilty of the grossest election 
frauds.

Where woman suffrage has been tried 
in Western States it has not had any 
appreciable effect in purifying and up
lifting politics.

Politics, like business, is something 
that the majority of women are not fitted 
for, the few exceptions to which only 
serve to prove the rule.

The ballot is not a natural right, but 
an expedient of government which man 
by universal consent in past ages has 
been found more fitted to exercise.

Politics is a nerve-racking struggle, 
which deadens woman’s finer sensibilities

joiced that women are anxious to vote
Woman’s standpoint and interests I and help carry the burdens of govern- 

differ vastly from man’s and it is quite | ment.
impossible for him to make or execute I Woman’s suffrage is gaining ground 
laws that affec: her as well as members! all over the world, being in full opera- 
of hei own sex could do.

^0
tion in four of the Western States, in 

when women | partial use in twenty-five States, andThe time has come 
will be heard, and it. would be a great | South Dakota and Washington are pre
saving of time to them if they could | paring for equal suffrage, wuile moat of

vote and go about their regular busi- Australasia grants women full voting 
ness instead of having to devote so rights and Norway and Finland have also
much time to agitation for their rights, given them universal suffrage, and in

With increasing freedom from England women can now vote for nearly 
household drudgery of the modern all candidates except for Members of 
woman, she needs the ballot and civic Parliament.
affairs to take up her attentipn, or she Women’s clubs, societies'and trades 
will deteriorate and run to foolish unions have been educating and fitting
fads vagaries and social extravagances, j women for intelligent voting and full a,lt* causes her to lose her greatest power

The non partisan women’s vote in I citizenship. her in<luence over and the respect of

'

1 >

Given to Cash Buyers men.Women Can do more good with theDenver last Fall caused the election
Government is the strong protectingof the best Juvenile Magistrate the ballot than with all their pink teas,

city has ever had, Judge I.indsav, on) charitable entertainments and slum Work arm °* soclet>r, which man by a natural
instinct conducts, bust as he universally* an independent ticket after he had combined.

been refused a nomination by both | Child bearing and child rearing are a
greater service to tbejState than military *ат'*У-

stands as the protecting head of the
Iли'1 the regular party managers.

That women’s presence at the polls service by men,- and should have their 
is an elevating influence is shown by reward in the ballot, 
the fact that in Denver many of the

To give woman the ballot would only
reveal her weakness, render her liable to 
fall into legal and political traps and 
bring ridicule and disgrace upon her and 
her family.

In the case of the fraudulent election 
of a Colorado Congressman it was proven 
that women played a conspicuous part in 
election frauds, even inclining men to 
fight at the polls.

Even if women should vote in sufficient 
numbers to make it worth while, the 
votes of the ignorant, the disreputable, 
the thoughtless would outweigh those of 
the thoughtful.

Meii do not want to be compelled to 
argne with woman on the platform, or 
else meekly yield to her wishes in weak 
arid undutiful gallantry, in ways that 
would be harmful to the community.

In addition to the great body of women 
who are totally indifferent to it, there is 
a nnmberons class of the most intelligent 
women in every community who are 
actively opposed to having their 
drawn into politics.

H. McGRATTAN
® SONS

Since women are [taxed, they should 
polling places are in private residences | have a voice in selecting the 

and going to vote is much like mak-, and appraisers. Men would refuse to be 
ing a social call. The entire family

e
assessors

taxed under such conditions.
Women should be allowed to electof adult age usually_go together.

That the good classes of women | judges and officers to administer women’s 
vastly outvote the bad class was proven | courts and look after the particular needs 
at the last election in Denver, when of their sex.
55 per cent of the women of the select 
Capitol Hill district voted, 37 per 
cent of the women of other good 
residential parts, and only 10 percent 
of the women from the disreputable 
district went to the polls.

While women might not go to the

Women, if voting, would extend the 
custom of holding juvenile courts to 
check the increasing degeneracy of youth 
in the large cities.

Until women are able to reinforce their 
trades unions with votes they will never
be able to get recognization in Legisla- 

polls as regularly as men, they would j tures and Parliaments. 
be a reserve force for good that would

V
Woman’s influence has been the main- 

come into effect with overwhelming | sprjng Qf the Prohibition 

power whenever a moral principle was
movement and 

her vote would put the severest check on
at stake. alcphol, both in making temperance and 

As women are natnral housekeepers I anti„gamblmg iaws and in enforcing 
they should have a chance to direct 
or administer certain deparrments of 
a city’s housekeeping, such as tene
ment inspection and street cleaning, 
as men do not recognize dirt when

WE ARE them.
sex

A practical example of the wisdom of 
woman’s suffrage is shown in Colorado, 
which has the best laws of any State in

Woman would be a dangerous element 
in politics, especially in great

the Union for the care and safeguarding gencies, when her emotional
Manufacturers of High Cla s Monumental work from 
RED,£GREY and BLACK [GRANITES. 
everyZmodern facility for doing the work, and 
realize that a satisfied customer is our best adver
tisement.

m emer-î
nature

of children and for the treatment of un- might make her precipitate the nationWe have they see it.
That feminine votes and legislation 

can quickly raise the wages and in
dustrial condition of women is shown 
by the fact that in Norway women 
postal clerks have been given the 
same wages as men, and the equal 
pay plan is being extended to other 
vocations since women have had the

t
Ï 4 into war or other serious trouble against 

the calmer judgement of men.
we fortunates.

Women do not want to get all the 
offices and control the Legislatures, as 
has been charged, and drive men ont of

;

The argument that women who own4
property should vote is invalid, because 
there is no property qualification in this 

politics. They are perfectly satisfied eountry, it is contrary to the spirit of the 
with a few educational offices, which the Constitution and the Declaration of In

dépendance.

/
/ /-■IIi you need anything in thejline of Monumental or 

I ^ General Cemetery Work give us^a [trial (and; let. us 
■Ц^ prove our ability to please. We will deliver and erect 
$8® Monuments in any part of the Province. Write for 

designs and samples.

/ ! .1/ л

/ Û У
men willingly give them.

Man has always placed figures of 
women as symbols of Truth, Justice,

Laws which tax women’s property were 
made by men who are taxed likewise; if 
they are unjust, the men themselves will 

Liberty, upon public buildings, which is repeal them, and if just, then
really a confession that in his inner con- taxpayers have no right to complain, 
sciousness man recognizes woman as his In Chicago, Cleveland and other

full franchise.
1

Women have been warriors, like the 
Shield Maidens of the Norse people, the 
famous Amazons of ancient times, while 
Joan of Arc in recent history has shown 
that woman has not lost her ability to 
fight in war, and there have been and 
are to-day many Queens and Councillors 
of State, thus answering all arguments 
against her ability to take part in every 
function and emergency of government.

In Idaho women’s potential influence 
has shown itself in the making and ex
ecuting of better laws.

1 women■il

1
:

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN 6 SONS 

St. George

superior in all that good government American cities where women have been
allowed to vote in municipal elections 
the humber of women who registered 
and voted has grown less from year to 

ship as prevails largely to-day, the sight year until it has amounted to nothing, 
of women working, praying and fight-

)
stands for.

In the midst of such indifferent citizen-

і
Drawing women into politics would be 

ing for liberty and a noble use of the only another wedge forcing women into 
ballot is the best example that could be farther competition with men, a condi- 
set before men, and should shame them tion which is nnsexing the woman, un- 
not only into granting women’s demands, fitting her for motherhood to _
but inspire men to make better use of ing extent, wakening her children and 
their own franchise.

N. B. an alarm-

endangering future generations.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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\ “ The Store of Values ”
s PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings

Issued every Wednesday bom 
the officb of Greetings Pub-- 

Ushing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance.
United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents: each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line: transient want ndv. 25c.. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must l>e paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

Wm. Irish was in St. Stephen Satur-y;.’ School days !
day.

Mrs. Howard Bailey is quite ill at her 
home. •

George Finnegan returned last week 
from Halifax.

Chester Carlow of Red Beach was in 
town last week.

Miss Bertha McCue left Monday morn- 
ing for Boston.

Miss Beck Dewar returned from Mill- 
town on Thursday.

Miss Moore of St. Stephen is the guest 
of Mrs. W. Douglass.

Mrs. Stevens, Nova Scotia is the guest 
of Mrs. Dan Jnstason.

The hunting season.

/ Send your boys and girls to school. m

UNDERWEARThunder in September and November 
is said to indicate a fertile year to come.t * '

k Before going into the woods, obtain a 
license Before shooting, be sure of 
your quarry.

Now is the time to procure your underwear for
I winter.

5} HEWSON 
f PURE WOOL 
І UNDERWEAR

The Itewson Underwear is made of Pure Wool 
and is Guaranteed Unshrinkable.

rCarry your rifle with the muzde away 
from vour friend, carry it ready for 
action.7

«4

sëSuits from $2.00 to $2.75
and her daughterA bu’let will pierce your shoes, 

moccasin or boot, never rest your gun 
bad end down on them, they are not 
armour proof and your foot pains dread
fully with a bullet hole through it.

Mrs. George Boone 
returned to Calais last week.4 Address

GREETINGS PUBLISHING COM
PANY, LIMITED

HEWSON SWEATERS'•V. - Mrs. Miles Gillmor spent last week in 
town at Mrs. K. P. Gillmor’s. We have them all kinds, Coat, Closed Neck 

and open necks with collars.ÇpEWS®

Hhewson1
^AMHERS^

45VO£rwbS

Miss Gertrude McCormick is -visiting 
friends at Wilson’s Beach.WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 15, 1909

«$Don’t travel fifty miles, it is not 
necessary. A moose drank at the town 
pump trough yesterdav, another swam 
the canal, a deer inspected the corduroy 
bridge at Armstrongs and didn’t think 
much of it, crops in all directions are 
suffering from the depredations of deer, 
moose, porcupines and bears. Stay out 
of the woods till the leaves are off, 
haunt the roads, hunt in the open, it is 
safer and vour chances are better.

in Saturday from a Fromr$1.00 to $3.50D. Bassen came 
long business trip over the Country.The voters of the parish will soon be

called upon to elect councillors. This 
yewr the town will not have a vote in the 
election, The lyrish will choose their 

representatives and the electors

Mr. and Mrs. Fay of Boston Mass., 
ace visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. Hickey.

Mrs. Bridget Lynott is ill at her home 
suffering from the effects of a bad cold.

Rev. Father Donovan was in town last 
week the guest of Rev. Father Carson.

Mrs. Dan Russel and her twin daugh
ters left for Buffalo on Wednesday last.

Mr. Macintosh and his friend Mr. 
Bent drove to the shiretown ou Satur-

Hewson Tweeds and Worsteds. Nothing bet
ter made and wears like iron.

In Greys, Browns and Greens, Checks and 
Herring Bones, etc.

own
should see to it that good men are sent 
to the shiretown. The municipal coun
cil is an important bodv and the new 
rood act lays certain duty on the coun
cillors which are worthy the attention of 
the best men available. Yonr council
lor is a member of the ’’road board’’ and 
aids the chairman of the board in select-

Look for the Ooal Brand, 
Guaranteed Unshrinkable. 
Hewson Underwear is as 
good as Hewson Tweeds. Saits from $18.00 to $25.00

There is an affecticn in every employ
ment, and it gives the spirit energy, and 
keeps the mind intent upon its work or 
study. This, if it be not relaxed, be-

ting commissioners who lay out vour 
money on the roads. Good roads are 
imperative, select good men for coun
cillors they in turn will appoint good 
men to office and good reals will follow.

day.

We are pleased to show them whether you buy or notcomes d^msd its earnestness
as salt that has lost its savor, so that it '
has a- paSgency or relish; or as a herd- wee"k"
eà htm, which, unless it be unbent, loses Miss Agnes Adams of Lubec Me., who 
the power that it derives from its was visiting Mrs. J. Orickaid has re- 
elastkitv. Just so the mind, kept from < turned home.
day to day in the same ideas, without Kirt>v Wanhan came in cm Saturday’s 
vmietv. So the exes, when they | txatin fremn St. Stephen uni spent Sun- 
only at one object, or continually upon . 
one color. For. to look continually at a y 1B OWU*
thing which is black, or continually atl Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kent and Mrs. 
red or at while, destroys the sight. Thus ' A- C. Kennedy leave this week for a 
if one looks continually at the snow the visit in Queens Co
sight is destroyed; but it is enlivened if 
he looks in succession or at the same 
time upon many colors. Every form de
lights by its varieties—as a garland of 
roses of différait colors arranged in beau
tiful order. Hence it is that the rainbow 
is more charming than the light itself.—
Emanuel Swedenborg.

HANSON BROS., St George „
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters Щ

THE CARE OF SHADE TREES
’’One of the things that are particular

ly noticeable in New England.” said a 
man who recently returned from a trip 
through that section, was the beautiful 
shade trees that are in evidence and of 
which the greatest care is taken.

'"The people there have come to re-lire 
the value of trees, a fret which results In 
the care of them that is so apparent to 
the observers. They are carefully guard
ed as property of at least a semi-public 
kind, for it is considered that they add 
to the beauty and comfort of the street.

''This one feature sekis-a charm to oM 
villages which is tacking in those where 
trees are not to be found. Compare the 
pictures of a village in the East with 
those of some of the Western plains and 
the difference in this respect will be гал
еті dent. As the veers go on this will be 
changed, and the Westerners will see to 
jt that the streets of their towns are lined 
with trees.

“ No city and no village can afford to 
lose the trees that shade its streets with
out replacing them. Moreover, none of 
them can afford to neglect to set them 
out along new thoroughfares. They add 
to the beauty of the town and to the 
value of its real estate.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine R. Todd, who 
have been travelling in Europe arrived 
home on Saturday. ОООООООСШSSSSi

■
Mrs. K. P. Gillmor attended the fun

eral of'Mrs. Mary McFailane of Wood- 
stock last week.

Messrs Jitison Story and Daniekloung 
returned Thursday from a ten dais trip 
to Portland Me. '

Mrs. Mary Buckle and Louisa Duffy 
left for their home in Tewkeshary on 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and children of 
Mflltown were the guests last week of 
Mrs. Nelson Dodds.

Master E. Dickson who has been visrt- 
Mrs. James Kelman left for his 

home in Mffltown on Thursday last.

-
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Your Fall Suit and Overcoat 
Is Here Waiting For You fg

Tin

or
He*Unes tea

t O hen !
Thou bench of feathered imbecility. 
Disturber of the soul’s tranquility. 
Whence comes thv consummate ability 
To rouse such wrath in me ?
Oh hen!
Again!
Must I walk "round the coop 
And give an awkward scoop 
To clutch the vacant air 
And find thut von're not there 
Nor anvwhere !
And then 
Begin again,
O hen !
O hen !
Thou gem of animal depravity,
Thv skull not bet a witless cavity. 
Philosophers assert with gravity 
That I am kin to thee.
O hen !
What then ?
Must I walk ’round the fence 
Because von squawk pretence 
You cannot find the bole 
Through which you lately stole 
In aimless stroll.
And then
Walk ’round again,
O hen !

Жж 1
îà: nn*You are invited to drop in and try il on and see&

emЖW*

how becoming it is in style and fitMrs. Edward Rankine and Miss Ella 
Gillmor of Second Falls were in town 
t.gf week the guest of Mrs. Kkza МПІІ-

Ж mі A new Suit or Overcoat will brighten you up 
wonderfully, make you feel and look a hundred per J4Î4 
cent better.

ken.
Miss Fdith Gillmor is welcomed by 

her many friends in St. Stephen on her 
return from a visit at her home at Bonny 
River.—Courier.

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Neill announce 
the engagement of their daughter Marx 
to Edward Frederick McGrattan. Ihe 
marriage to take place Oct. 12th.

Mr. Gilmour Brown, C. E , of Freder
icton, connected with Transcontinental 
survey, has been appointed to assist the 
chief engineer for the department of 
public works, Ottawa.

Miss Rose Riordan who has been 
spending her vacation with her parents 
Mr. stnd Mrs. Dan Riordan at Utopia, 
left Monday for St. John on her way to 
Boston.

Miss Ethel McXicfaol and Miss Mary 
Wetmore were given a farewell party by 
Mrs. Thomas Kent on Friday evening.
A large number of their friends were j 
present and a very pleasant time enjoy- ! won

юиThe departure of our summer visitors 
furnishes food fot reflection for us all, 
and should impress us with the impor
tance of looking after this source of 
revenue. Three or four months sojourn 
in our town or vicinity, by a stranger, 
means the circulation of a certain sum of 
money, and that is good for the town.
Now it is a fact, no one questions, that 
we are naturally in a position to com. 
mand the approval of visitors. Nature
has been lavish hereabouts. We have The saying that one cannot meet a red- 
everything that takes the eye of “lovers haired girl without there being a white 
of the wild.'' The salt breeze, cool and horse in the vicinity, and vice versa, is 
invigorating and the sea over which it by no means modern, having originated 
blows, no distance away, the Magagua- from the old English game called the 
davic, whose rock and tree decked banks “gameof the road,’’or “ups and downs’’ 
between the tow n and the bay, never This game consists of one person taking 
fails to attract the eve of the artist and the npside of the street and the other the 
excite the admiration of travellers ; the down, counting one for every ordinary 
falls and rocky gorge, through which object that passes and five for a white 
the water rushes, forming a scene of horse, until a certain number agreed np- 
grandeur unrivalled, the smooth tran- on carries off the victory. But if either
quil river above the falls, with its turns of the contestants meets a red-headed ed.
and currents . the level mtervals fields ™m»= or -donkey, he wins the gmne at ^ ^ ^
ol fork's! whiLTfoliage rival the rain- Still another explanation is that derived '«°f ^tod^ ЦР 1 a # m

bow in the beautv of their different hues, from an old Irish superstition that if anv | End St. John, râjff-S Д, | I ^ TW
Brooks who,, s. urces are found in min- one starts on a journey and meets a red- 4.30 Ти«*»» afternoon to - _ - ЦЦ П О I I 1||€ Д fl I 1Ж7 ûf*

eral beds and whose waters contain all headed girl he will be followed by bad °f Townsend І Сжж 1 vJliHj QAIVI V/ V ClГ ingredients the wearv seeker alter luck unless he retraces his steps to the , The wedding took place at the Uiurch Ж ЧЖЖЖ W V W V/*
health travels thousands of miles to ob- starting point. But if on his wav beck ; of the Assumption and wa, sclemnu: ■ ЗЦ| _

tain; canals upon whose surface the he meets a white horse the spell is У ex.J. J. c novan' IfSW 4Г* f \ «% ЛЦ7 M/4 A
mirrored back trees appear to grow, and І broken- In the midland counties of Mr j w Brine and familv left on iOdgf M В #1 1 111 ■ I Hflll OF
lakes where the g-iraey trout are found. England, if is bad luck to meet a wh,te Saturday for Boston and closed their, VVwlw UV VW Ж V* 1J
Nature has indeed been generous. _ _ horse without spitting at it, and in Scot- 5шшпег resi<lence “Bym Derwyn''

St. George should be the mecca for ail I land to dream of a white horse foretells : Blnff ТдЬ> Utopia. Mr. Brine will |
the tourists coming this way. It is the the coming of a letter. return in a month with a party for the fr:* :
central point, x :d: th s-.!: water lapping The prejudice against red hair is firm hanting He ÿ aiter three seasons
its Southern shores—tl: lakes and heni- and ancient. Tradition gives Ju<tos red nt at vtopia. more enthusiastic than if’i'f 
ing grounds in eve. ; ot. er .'erection, and hair, and no doubt the has something to ̂  over the resort, and believes the H-?*
yet the stray, g <--- and passes dojrth its umver^l unpopularity. Шаге is fan of great promise, for the Щ - — * ■ AHIPII ■ III A
through. Wli V. ю рі-чх- fei - -terei, an old French proxerb which and surroanding property. Mr. 1^*4 g A Mil 11 C g| " R| C|| 1 C 4 fj Ж A ^

himtostav. ^ ^ ^1 UlUVItO U üblL^ Зі. ^
. . „ - , , : ex at Utopia and is prepared to spend — 7 -

with three stones m the fist to defend - . _-n -4 4 , . 'more. Next year he will have several 5.;4.;

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
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OUR
Fall Suits and Overcoats 

are the expression of 
the latest and best ideas 

in tailoring'
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—Woman’s Home Companion. m
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it is a notorious :... :!u m.-st ,a Lu
C: v ;v pridegry or go to Bonny R:c :.

should spur ou- v і thisoî.unt thee in th>" need-
of strangers an . V., returns the invest- The ancient Egyptians looked on any 
ment would c:t..b;V.-;ed!y bring should ”th red hair as bemg connected

with evil spirits, and they sacrifice-! red 
oxen in preference to othe^

cottages ready for occupancy when 
the season opens and will increase his 
fleet by the addition of several motor 
lauaches.

new

spur our bus: ..ss men to ..cr.dn and a
new hotel shoo

1
ill.
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THE GBAMTE TOWN GREETINGS

-n

LOCAL AMD SPECIAL vjjLL«AL AND SPECIAL Iі

Subscribe for Greetings. The contract for the construction of
_______ the Leonaixlrille public wharf has been

awarded to an Ottawa contractor. He 
The government has fixed Monday begin work this Fall.

October 25th. as Thanksgiving Day.
I ■

*

IT IS FALL CLOTHIERS TME
OUR NEW FALL STOCK

I^Miss Edna Brown, of this town, was a 
Ж- ■ ner in the Tiger Tea contest, in which 
a Jftre was awonteil for the best written

We would like to have you a subscriber 
to Greetings. Try it till January 1st for 
25c.

/

♦letter.
iH:An expert, tuned, polished and repair- 

Hunters will be interested in the ed the organ in the Presbyterian Church 
“sportv” line of Sweaters and Hunting last week.
Boots at Franler Bros. Finest line we _______ ___________

іa. lajij 'j/B I includes some beautiful models in the NEW STYLES and FABRICS made
as carefully and as well as the•Y

U1 -have ever seen here. Among the deaths from ‘ CRd Times" 
in St. John Globe, we find:- 

At St. George on the 29th June. 1S59. 
of men is repa ring the Canal bridge. 1П c*i*h vear of his age, Richard Jourdan 
The structure bis been raised two feet A tidier of the Revtdntionarr War. 
right inches and secure! v bolted and a 
new top anti rail put on.

iU TWENTIETH CENTURY♦

УBridge Inspector Austin, with a crew
.M C

people Know how to maKe them, which means that they are perfect Suits 
or Overcoats, well worth looKing at, when You MaiKe Year Fall

Selection
N »

♦ 1*1

І - i‘ K
-Schooner Charles Sprague arrived in 

port Thursday evening and is loading 
It would be to the advantage of parties palp. TbeRuth RoMèscm came Saturday 

wishing moose, deer or curibon heads i$ loading dumber. The 3. I.
mounted to consult Henrv E. Mâtheson. Haiarvl cleared Fridav 
Bonny River, licensed taxidermist, large cargo of lumber, 
whose work ia this line is unexcelled.

;

with a

51 I!

tv !
■;

♦ ?
Herb. Grass came in from Leprae on 

Saturday. He has a crew of men putting 
in near poles on the Western Union line, 
between Leprean and New River.

-The excursion last week under the 
auspices of St. Mark's church, cm the 
Sir. Henrv F. Eaton was well patronized. 
The day was fine and the sail was tbrr- 
oeghly enjoyed, the band furnished 
music during the trip.

a
it 14-

Men's Underwear, SocKs. 
Gloves, Shirts etc,. Oar 
Men's Departments are rap
idly filling up with New 
Fall Goods of ev-гу descrip
tion.

Й * 1Coutts Hail has been painted a light 
тгікмг color with eittn trimmings, the 
work was done hr Messrs. Goochv of 

Fence and quiet again rrign in Me- St. Stephen and adds mm* to ihe appear 
Kee s Rocks. Pa. The coatty strike of Ure laB and sfcret in that section
which has been in progress-fiftv-three 
days «.the Pressed Steel Car Company's 
plane, is over. The men hare woe a

IdmI 9

of the town.
♦

The High Cemrt of the Independent 
Order of Foresters opened its anneal 
meeting at Quebec on Tuesday and wDi 

Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer. Surveyor occupv two davs. some five hundred 
•General, says at Mace's Bay it wffi be delegates being in attendance. Theprtn- 
"ecessarv to construct a wall about IOC отре! business of the forenoon session, 
yards in length and at Little Leprean a was the presentation of the reports of 
wall neariw2№

complete victory.

♦

I

If you liKe nice things— 
if you want superior quali
ties—if you are looKing'for 
the very best value possible 
ют your Money, we promise 
you absolute \ satisfactions 
here.

long of crib work; High Chief Hanger ElHs and other High 
to protect the highway from the sea. Conrt O&nh.
Asked as to the cat of lumber this year 
Mr. Grimmer said it would be about 40 
per cent, below the average.

See our new Sweat
ers for Fall— 

finest we ever had.

Ш-1і
Miss Teresa Radley of Upper Letaug 

and Thomas F. FaBooa of the Rolling 
Dam were married oa Monday morning 

Hon. Mr. Pugsiey. Minister of Public1 in the Catholic church.
Works, has verbollv accepted the date was performed by the Rev. Father 
Sept. 2S for the banquet in his honor and Carson with a nuptial mass Miss 
win give a formal acceptance. Mavor ! Gertrude Shea of St. John was bndes- 
BuBock ts 1-hvrrm.vn of the committee in tnaid. and the groom was supported by 
charge." It is understood that Sir Wilfrid iris brother. Robert of Montreal.
Laurier and his cabinet will alt be invited.
The DuSerin hotel w® hare charge of ■

ІЕі♦
The ceremocv rWe have some quiet 

shades as well as some very 
**Sporty Colors.” * AIT sorts 
of color combinations.

Prices 50c. to $3.0#

is

s'. ■

s

The death of Francis T. Legett of New 
York removes a figure who loomed large 
in the sardine world. Mr. Leggett was ! 
President of the Seacoast Packing Co. !

Woodstock. N. 3.. Sept. 5.— Special f lnd held a controlling interest in its| 
—At the residence of Donald Monro, M. a&irs. He died suddenly in New Jersey: 
P. P.. where she has resided for a month, and was buried on Wednesday last. The 
Mrs. Mary McFarlan, widow of Ami nias factories of the Seacoust Co. were dosed 
McFarlan, tor many years a C. P. R. from 11 a. m. toi j p. m. on the day of 
locomotive engineer, died -his morning the funeral, 
at 5 o’clock, Mrs. McFarlan, who has re
sided here the greater part of her life, 
was born at St. George. (N. B.) sixtv- 
Pine years ago, and was a daughter of а-'t passed April 29,1909. by the legislate •

assembly reads as follows.

Î
the catering. The banquet is to be at 
the Keith assembly rooms.

"I*

I
z♦

Section 98 of the towns incorporation

9
feke late Admrarn Gillmor. She is snr- 

by cne daughter, Mrs. Donald 
pltiinro,, and one grandson, Rov McFarlan 
The funeral will take place at 2.30 on 
Tuesday afternoon from the residence of 
D. Monro, with interment in the 
Methodist cemetery.

* The rate payers residing within any : 
district incorporated as a town under the 
provisions of this chapter, shall not vote 
for the election of municipal conned’or> 
for the parish in which said town isj 
situate, unless they are also rate payers 
of the parish in respect of real or personal 
property; o' both, sufficient to qualify j 
them to vote in the parish, other than 
that owned by them within the limits c f 
said town.*’

S1
:

♦-
Here’s a hen story, from the pen of a 

correspondent, who vouches for its truth : 
A lady residing in Militown. N. B.. wish
ing to break up a hen from setting, 
placed the hen under an empty barrel 
and left the barrel beside the barn, in
tending to release the hen in a day or 
two. The following day she went to St. 
George on a visit, forgetting all about 
her prisoner under the barrel. The visit 
lasted 14 davs, at the end of which time 
the lady arrived home. The next diy 
her attention was attracted by a peculiar 
noise; on investigation she found to -her 
astonishment the hen which she had 
placed under the barrel just fifteen days 
before still alive, although it tad been 
without food or water daring the whole

:Harbor Light Division. Sons of Tem
perance, came thirty strjng on Wednes
day evening last from Beaver Harbor and 
were cordiallv received and entertained 
by the members of Red Granite Division 
in O’Brien & Gillmor’s hall. Songs, 
recitations and the exchanging of felicit
ations made the passing hour go quickly 
and ice cream and cake drew the visitors 
and entertainers into closer social inter
course and the time for parting was 
greeted with regret.

1

SEPTEMBER 15 ; 4 ЦГ\й,
із
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ГHerriug—in halt bbls. the best we have ever 
seen large and fat S3.0O. Loaded Shells;:eil Carfih-ges, at? si/еч. Hunting 

knives, Game Bags, C^mp;period. We don’t imagine that par
ticular hen will show any inclination to evening in the tewn hall, .XI derm an 
set again this season.-- Advertiser.

-----------
Rats are becoming a sconrg e in certain 

sections of the town and as» the cold 
weather approaches thev will enter the 
houses. There are various wavs of

The town council met on Monday . -St\N.

New Polloek—1-і cwt. Sl.OO. ?
McKenzie, in the absence of tie Mayor,

Іwas in the chair. A number of small 
bills were passed, the assessors were Safety üave.rs----- ;л <•« Ux and 81.00.Vinegar——best eider—25c. gallon, P'ekiing 

Spice.
?

ordered paid ami the marshal received 
his monthly salary. The committee 
appointed to citai with the manager of j 
thé axe factorv had no report to make, 

fighting rats, poison is effective but dan- no word having been receive.! from the1 
gérons in homes where there are child-

Watches—gnaraiitwЛ Un: < ne year, nickel ;;u«l 
! » gun liivial e.-.svs—.81.*53.

4

Onions—lO lbs. lor ЗОс. St. Charles Cream 
special lO e. van 81.00 doz. cans. ;company regarding the offer made hy 

the town, at the Isst meeting.ren, traps are good but generally demand 
handling of the redent—everything con- 
s.dered nothing will settle the rat ques
tion quicker than cats. Cats are harm- The presence of four generations aod| 
less creatures and should have a section twelve children, sons ami daughters, of

H Window glass, all sizes) and Puttj.
\\Lots more of the Jelly Powder, 5e. or 0 for і Ги-. -
1 ;

Nvw stvev: Fountain Pens, 81.20 to 83.nO.
in the game laws, giving them protection Mr and Mrs.'' Hug ’ McCue of Pennfield 
A dog. whose only qualification is * that made Tuesday >f î é week a memorable ! 
he kills cats, is no good in a seaport town, .lav at their home, t or the first time in j 
he should be puk out the wav and a some years all the v< and girls were g 

or boy w o nly чи ї in.lis there two of .tiié h# s "n; night their wives

iiA splendid new assortment of stationery in 
boxes, also by quire or ream, 300 goon vi . ’ ,h s 
80e.

A ' Л S.-îioo! Bag—£.!<•.

uman
criminately s- f these house- and James the <■:« -- two young sons. | В
hold pets si. і* . і - - л hipped The Mrs. McCues f : t ' : red T. Spinney * ^

C C fence oi a of low u was p- i u1 of his - posi- : у,

couple of rix ; l ; -s їй ihe cat tribe, tion as-a great gra . і pa. The day was
is far more to • average sleep spent in recall V: g : cm Pries of days gone

u . wing of the by a-ud it was a и у 4‘ indeed that

T.

С'.—.‘з ; .. - І24.-. о 4.,C'GJohn Dewc.rwooer і than
іе î e«l or in sat round the ics ;ve board at dinnerhungry rodent jl

the vicinity . • ’ 1. Let the time and di *. ; - tile good things
cats alone V c- us:, лї.

Svr.f. If), I'.lOU
prepared for the occasion. I
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thereof have been violated by any 
person, he may, without any warrant, 
arrest such peison and take him be
fore ?ny Justice of the Peace, who, 
upon complaint made to him, may 
thereupon deal with the offender 'ac 
cording to law. ^

20. No person who is pot a rest 
dent and domiciled in this Province 
can act as guide or camp help. All 
guides must be registered in the office 
of the Surveyor-General before they 
can obtain a license as guide. Aj ЗГГІУОЗ Montreal 7,35 8. Hi, 
person holding a guide's 'license can
not hold a license to shoot at the

1 same time.
21. Persons having ih their pos

session the hide, pelt, or carcass of 
any game animal killed in the open 
season, 'can, within ten days after the 
beginning of the close season, obtain 
permission from a Game Warden to 
sell or dispose of the same.

22. No person or corporation 
shall carry or transport from place to 
place any Moose, Caribou or I)eer, 
or part thereof, unless open to view, 
tagged and plainly labelled with the

and residence of the owner

. *1; ' ■

TIME TABLE Five Senses afflie Economy Store
Common Sense—We buy as low as IJwe can. 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense. .
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

Ipv

m?

ill

A Real 
Lung Tonic

T

ІІ CONNECTION FORThere are many prepar
ations tlia t will relieve a cough 
—few that will cure it. The 
first class, containing such 
drugs as Cpiuni and Mor- 

',1 phitie, simply deaden the 
U irritation and stop the cough, 

but <io little or no permanent 
I - good.

і
-

Ocean Limited

ЯF (CANADA’S SUMMER- TRAIN)

leaves St John 11.20 a. m./ ,
dailv except Sunday

Ш We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hat* and caps, 
boots and shoes.

HARDWARE Of all-kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay th«S Highest Price for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron- 
" î a- L age and we will treat yott right.

<

Mil
Rev. Father Morriscy

-1і

daily except Monday

Through Matapedia 
Valley in Daylight*

'TaSter Morriscy’s No. 10” ANDREW McGEE Back BayConnecting in Montreal, Bonaventure 
Union Depot 
—with the—does v.ot contain a trace of these dangerous drugs, but is an 

absolutely safe and scientific preparation of Nature’s own 
remedies—Herbs, Roots and Balsams.

1 -. entirely removes the irritation that caused the cough, 
by cleaning out the mucus, stopping the inflammation and 
healing the delicate membrane of throat and lungs.

Moreover, it tones up and strengthens the • whole 
system, particularly the lungs, and protects against future 
coughs and colds.

“Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
At your dealer’s.

Father Morriecy Medicine Co. Ltd.

Grand Trunk Railway’dt
COME ALONGINTERNATIONAL

LIMITED
* I

now to the new store In the YoungBlock

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

LEAVING MONTREAL 9.00 A. M. 
ARRIVING TORONTO 4.30 P. M. 

and for

Detroit, Chicago and the 
West

23
:

Chatham, N.B. name
thereof, and accompanied by him. 
Penalty $50 to $100.

Game Wardens have the fightPROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK
SUMMARY OF GAME ACT

IN FORCE 1909

GIVE US A CAUL23-
to enter and search premises where 
game illegally kept is suspected to be 
held. Refusal to permit Game War
dens to enter and search is punish- 

of not more than

New Brunswick Southern
FRANK MURPHYRailway.

TIME TABLE No. 32. 
In effect January 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time
abje bv a.penalty 
$56 criées than $30.

24. Persons who refuse to give 
information to Game Wardens of the 
hiding place of tne skin or carcass of 
Moose,. _ Caribou or Deer, or who 
furnish false information, are liable 
to a Penalty of from $20 td $50 or 
from 20 day to two months.imprison-

1. No person shall hunt, take, less than #20 for each and every 
kill, wound or destroy within this offence. If any person shall have jn 

any Moose, Caribou, or his possession the undressed skin pf
Beaver, lie shall be deemed,

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave a.m.

Province,
Deer, between the 39th day of Nov- any 
ember and the 15th day of September prima facie, to have violated the pfo
in each and every ye, r under a penalty visions of this Act, and will be con

sidered liable to the penalty. St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River ' 
Pocologan 

•Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 

* Cassell’s 
C.P.R. Junction 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

'-v;not exceeding $1 50.
2. No one person shall, during 

the time hereby allowed for killing, shoot, kill or destroy any Patridge be- 
hunting or taking Moose, Caribou or tween the 30th day of November in 
Deer in any one year or season, kill any year, and the 15th day of Sept- 
or take more than one Bull Moose, ember in the year next following and 

Bull Caribou or Deer, in any^
year or season, kill or take more than 11. Woodcook or Snipe cannot 
one Bull Moose, one Bull Caribou be killed between the 1st day of Dec
ani two Deer, under a- penalty of ember and the 15 th day of September 
from ij-so. te'ifh .ÿtf. No person--shall in the year following, under a penalty 
hunt Moose, Caribou or Deer in this of if 10

I 5-4010. No person shall hunt, take, Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

5-30
ment. • -

25. No person not a resident of 
the Province shall hunt, take, kill, 
wound or destroy within the County 
of Westmoreland any game birds of 
wild animals without first obtaining a

4-58
4.48
4 25 
4 Юthe sale of same is prohibited.oneone

"Ж
4license.

26. It is illegal to kill or attempt 
to kill any shore or other birds along 
the coast of Northumberland Straits, 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence or the Bay 
of Chaleur, between the 31st day of 
December and the 1.5 day of Sept
ember.

10.15 
10.32
10.58
ii.ii

1 "it. 17 
11.42 
12.00
Arr. Noon

2.30 
2. IQ

2.13 
I.48
1.30

Leave p.m.

Ь r Л
Province without first procuring a Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom

prices
12. It is unlawful for any person 

license signed by the Surveyôr-Gen t0 pUy or se]L or offer for sale, the 
eral, under a penalty of-from $50 to carcass or any portion thereof, or the 
$150. It is unlawful to hnnt, pxound gr,een hide or pelt, of anv animal or 
or kill any. Moose, Caribou of Deer p|rd, or the eggs or nests thereof, 
between one hour after sunset and at any time during the close season, 

hour before sunrise, during the

1

No person shall be allowed 
to carry a gun or other firearm in any 
forest or wood frequented by Moose, 
Caribou or Deer, during the close 
season without having Obtained a

E. S. MARTIN & SONФ 27- Trains run daily, Sunday, excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage ah"d,,: - Freight 

Offices, St. John West .
Railroad connections West -with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Cdf 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial &: Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

13. No person shall catch with a 
open season. All guides add camp netj or wjth any dev.ide or instru- 
help must also have licenses, as pro- ment known as a punt gun, boat or

swivel gun, automatic gun or rifle.

. 4*3.one

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
vided by law. permit so to do.

28. When any person has killed a 
Moose or Caribou he shall bring out 
the head and affix thereto a tag stat
ing by whom it was killed, number of 

. license and the tjmy and place of the 
killing, and forward a duplicate of 
such tag to the Crown Land Depart/, 
ment. If the head is to be preserved 
or mounted such tag shall be kept 
thereon until it shall be delivered to

ГNo person shall at any time or any Wild Duck, Wild Goose, Brant, 
hereafter, hunt, -take, kill, or other Wild Fowl of the game kind.

..3-
season
wound or u stroy any Cow or Calf nor use any artificial lights for the 
Moose or vsribou - withii. this Pro- capture or destruction of any such J. B. SPEAR
vince, under a penalty of from $100 birds, under a penalty of #4cx

It is unlawful to s^qot ^VVjld 
4. No person shall hereafter, at Geese, Brant, Teal; Woetd -«Duck Or 

any time or season, hiu-.t, chase, pur Black Duck, between 1st December 
sue, wound, take, kill or destroy any and 1st day of September, in any year 
Moose, Caribou or Deer, with a dog excepting as provided in Section 7 of 
or dogs, save as may be necessary to the Game Act, which authorizes the 
expel such Moose, Caribou or Deer, shooting of Wild Geese and Brant by 
from or out of any cultivated fields, residents for domestic use of such 
under a penalty of iiiioo to $300. It residents only. Hunting Ducks, etc. 
shall be lawful for any person to kill between sundown arid sunrise from 
or destroy any dog or dogs /found 1st September to 1st December on 
hunting, pursuing, chasing or destroy- Shediac marshes prohibited; penalty

not more than #20.00.

- Peer Island and Campobello 
Service

tO $200. 14.
.. A

Undertaker and Funeral Director
Stmr. “Viking”

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.<■
the owner, and no head shall be ex
ported from the Province without 
such tag being thereto attached.

29. Any resident of the Province
applying for a license to hunt shall, 
before delivery of the same, pay there
for a License Fee of #2.00.

All non-residents applying for
License to hunt shall, belore delivery 
of the same, pay therefor a License 
Fee of fifty dollars ($50.00).

No non-resident shall enter into 
the woods to hunt without a register
ed guide, and no guide shall guide 
more than two persons at the same 

mg fur bearing animals), in traps or taking or removing ot the nest or eggs time under a penalty of $50.00 and 
snares. Penalty hot exceeding # 150. of any such birds shall he unlawful; costs or 30 days imprisonment.

6. Unie a party hold< a License penalty $5 for each offence. 30. A non resident must hare a
to hunt Moose. Caribou and Deer, it 16. Birds or animals may be killed license to hunt or shoot Partridges,
is unlawful, fur a guide to accompany for preservation as specimens of Snipe, Woodcock, Duck'or other game 
him. Penalty $20 to $40.

No- person shall hereafter, take, vestigation, a special license first bv-i 
wound, trap or destroy any Muskrat, ing obtained for the purpose from the 
between the 20th day of May and 10 Survevor-General. 
th day of March following in any year,
under a penalty not exceeding #чо granted must produce the same when

required by a Justice of the Peace,

June to September, 1909
Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 

Stephen 7.30 a.m.
TuesdaysLeaves St. Stephen for 

Letite.
Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 

Letite direct 7.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 

Stephen, 8.30 a. m.
Fridays : Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bay.
Saturdays : Leave Back Bay or Letite 

for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and Angnst, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

Telephone at Residence

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.

ing Moose, Caribou or Deer.
5. In hunting Moose, Caribou or 

Deer, or any other game, birds or Swallows, and other small Birds of 
animals, it is unlawful to use a “Jack Song (excepting the English Sparrows 
Light,,’or any artificial light. Penalty arid the shooting, wounding, killing, 
$100 to #300. It is unlawful to catch or destroying of Sea Gulls, or the 
wound, kill or destroyMoose, Caribou trapping, snaring or taking alive of 
or Deer, Or any other game (except- any of the birds referred to, or the

15. The killing of Robins,

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.;

Undertaker and EmbalmerTouching on all trips at Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, P'air Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Complete stock Funeral Supplies 011 hand) 
Prices lower than any competitor

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

Manager
natural history or for scientific in-1 birds. Fee #10.00.

31. Every guide must, before the 
31st day of December in each year, 
report to the Surveyor General the 

17. Every holder of a license number of Moose, Caribou and Deer,
killed during the preceding Season 
by parties he has taken into the woods.

NOTE—The Public and Peace 
Officers are respectfully invited to co
operate with the Surveyor General by 
promptly reporting all cases of Illegal 

15th day of'March and the 1st day 18. No person shall shoot, hunt, | hunting. Information given will be
of November following in any year, take, kill, wound or destroy any of, treated as strictly confidential.

1st May, 1909.

7- Eastern St’mship Co
Reliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN
St. John and Boston

FARES
St. John to Boston.

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
Is1! and і pound Bn cans. Never in balk.

for each and every offence.
8. No person shall take, kill, Warden, Deputy Warden or Special 

wound, trap or destroy any Mink, Warden. Refusal of the same, $5.00First Class 
Return

City Ticket Office, 47 King street, 
r'oastwise Service—Leaves St. John at 

8.00 a. m., Eastport, Lubec, Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, for Portland 
and Boston.

Direct Service---The Magnificent Steel 
Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN leaves St. 
John at 7.00 p. m. on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, due to arrive in Boston about 
2.0Ô p. m. the following day.

4 $9.00
Fisher, Sable, or Otter between the penalty $20.

under a penalty not exceeding $20. the birds or animals referred to in ;
9. No person shall at any time this Act; or any bird or animal of the j 

within this Province, prior to the rst game kind, on the Sabbath or Lord's 
day of July, 1912, cat:h, trail or kill Day, under a double penalty, 
ary Beaver, or have in his possession 19. If any Game Warden has; 
the undressed skin of any Beaver, un- reason to suspect that the provisions

W. C. H. GRIMMER, 
Surveyor-General.

RK& ібВк Ю Я stopped in 20 minutes
Ш R sure "^j1. ^)l"- jbhoop's

Sh test purely prove.

Л safe and pleasing syrup—LOc. lSruggistB.

L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
. E.EA EHLER, 

Agent.
W. G. Lee, 

Asst. Agent
der a penalty not exceeding #50 nor of this Act or any Acts In amendment j St. John, N. B. I
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Why Some CMMren
Learn With Difficulty

What People Have Drunk In 

all Agee.
r Great Clearance Saleî The 1900 Dry Batteries

A small coterie-of French doctors 
is at present studying school children 
and has at the moment under its es
pecial observation that infantile 
phenomenon known as the dunce. 
The existence of the dunce frequent
ly to be attributed, they declare, to 
faulty hygienic environment, unsuit
able food or tactless treatment. In-

Best on the Market
Marine Engine Oil, Cup Greese, Marine Paint, White, Bed 

Copper Paint, best made, {Benjamin Moore’s] | 
Beady Mixed Paints for inside and outside ose, made 

X from pure linseed oil and lead. В. B. Gen White Lead 
gv Oil and Turpentine. Tili like and Ark-a-lac for the 

floor-(natural color)

Edward R. Emerson, a new York 
Wine merchant and vinc-yardist, has 
written a very interesting two volume 
book, entitled “Beverages Past and 
Present, published by Putnams, in 
which he tells how all the civilized 
and barborous nations of the world 
have some form of convivial bever
age, more or less intoxicating.

Wine, he shows, is the oldest 
known beverage ,of man, dating ac
cording to Biblical tradition to Noah, 
but in reality going back to a much 
earlier period among Oriental people 
than Old Testament days. Indeed 
the antiquity of nearly all artificial 
drinks is truly astonishing.

" Even soda water, which we are ac
customed to regard as a distinctly 
modem American beverage, Mr. Em
erson shows, is derived from or pat- 
terened after the old Oriental sher
bet. і ,

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter se

For the next thirty days wé will sell sll kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 
low prices.

it; Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices. *•• •

Boots and Shoes.
1 Oats.

Everything to be found іц а first class general store.

an 1 laok. in.
t

! >.
it I

1:
і

Flour, Feed|Staple and Fsttcy Groceries.cidentally, they assert that a disposi
tion for mathematical studies is no 
criterion of a capacity for original 
or vigorous thought and thé ability to 
deal with numbers is often observable 
in the very weak of mind.

The dunce, they say is anything 
but a dunce. The poor child may 
suffer from weakness or sight, or in
cipient deafness, and his teachers 
fail tq note the fact. Morbid shy-, 
ness and self-consciousness, often 
characters tic in children, are as fre
quently as uot the explanatian of the 
so-called dullard’s inability to leasn.

All children do not progress with 
the same alertness. The phenomen
on of grown-ups who are ten years be
hind their age, in regard to mentality 
has been noted by all physicians. 
C.orvisart, Napoleon’s doctor, declar
ing that these minds often prove the 
finest when they reach their maturity, 
and that the fact of their backward
ness is invariably a sign that a ripe

I Fishermen's Outfits.
T.

: fr
WELCHPOOL MARKET> 1 **

Screen Doors and Hinges, window 
screens, Screen wire cloth

; ; • і

London’s Double Strap
- Idhited door hangers

Hâve no equal

GEORGE M. BYRDS, Manager
і

FOR SALE
> у-"* v. • -

A complete line of Express, Top Buggies, two
seated Concords, орзп Buggies, business wagons.

Grand Assortment of three different makes, also truek 
wagons, ійгй machinery, cream separators, and a good line 
of Hartièss, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices i right. I also have 
second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

■ •

- l;
- -V Щ ■ - w Ч-Л » .
; V - ■ V

I4 “Its chief ingredient, the water,- 
which has to undergo a costlv prep
aration, deprives it of the social qual
ities so intimately connected with 
sherbet, and in consequence the pre
paring of sedÿ water Is confined to 
people who make it a business.

“The use of water containing con- 
taming carbon dioxide gas is a mat
ter of early history- In the begin- 
ing these waters were only to be 
had from natural sources, but as edu
cation increased, the art of making 
this peculiar gas whs involved. At 
first rfiis substance was called by the 
rather lengthy title of carbonic acid 
gas, but owing to the fact that sodium 
bicai-bonate in conjunction with an 
acid was used to produce this change 
the name was-soon shortened to soda 
water.

“The desire to render the water 
mtirë palatable was owing to the dis 
like of many people for pungency 
and the use of syrups naturally foll
owed, unfortunatly neither history 
nor legend tells us when this occured.

“The national beverage of Ameri
cans up to the present time, the auth
or declares must be considered whis
key, but there are signs to show that 
this tarte is being curbed and that 
the less harmful wine drinking is 
coming more into vogue, together 
with-the still lighter temperance bev
erages. The taste for wine is appar
ently being fostered by the improved 
quality of thç wine that is now being 
made ia this country, both in the 
eastern States and in California.

The- pure food law compelling 
wines, to be msde pure or to name bn 
on the label the adulterants used, 
the writer believes to be of the great 
benefit to the people at large gs well 
as to develop a wine-making industry 
worthy to rank with that of Europe.

California is pre-eminently the 
wine-making and vine-growing State 
of the Union, It was the profusion 
of the wild vines that led the Fran
ciscan Friars to plant cuttings of the 
old Spauish vines which they brought 
with them ftom Lower California. 
These cuttings it is believed, belong
ed to the malaga family.

In recent years all the finer vari- 
ф eties of European and Asiatic grapes 

have been introduced into California. 
The result of the planting or the 
fine-grade vines has been the produc 
ing of much better wines than had 
before been made and creating a de
cided change in the public mind in 
favor of California wines and the ac
quiring of markets that even the 
most sanguine Californians had not 
dared to hope for.

Besides the account of beverages, 
ancient and modern, and their nature 
which Mr. Emm.erson'.'gives he also 
relates grapnicalty the drinking 
toms of the Greeks in. their synopsia, 
so famous in history, the banquets of 
the Romans the feasts of the Druids 
and Piets of Britain, and the pota
tions of the, savage tribes of Africa 

і and America. All. of these things 
і tend to throw light on the sociat life, 
the manner and the morajs of many 
times and diverse peoples,.

«У»-'.-*- ЛІЯЛІ*'-'*

Agents For
I. E. GILLMOR,

a ; • \ф:
Parold Reeling , Bonny River.

•t, Лг it У *' / ■'" 4
k

Page Wire Woven fence and gates 
DeLa vil Crsem Separators 
MeFarfatn Farm Wagens 
International Harvester Ce.’s Geode

Л-

old age will be reached.
The personal character of children 

say these French doctors, requires to 
be trained in respect to ріиск initia
tive and interest, before the purely 
mental attributes can expect to come 
into plav.

Children who evince a dislike to 
play should be taught that success in 
play and kindred matters is the sur 
est guarantee of success ill the great 
game of life later on. Particular 

must be taken in the selection 
of schools and school surroundings 
for children who are unusually fat 
or overgrown, or who show a ten
dency to be what is knowu. as “old- 
fashioned.

When children are likely to be- 
the butts of their companions,

.A -, •

St. George Pulp -

w Paper Co.•v*- .' ", ■' -<vWe have on hand a full line of Builder’s 
Hardware at right prices. Extension 

Brass Curtain Rods for 13c.
Give us a call and get our prices

4

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
care

We MAnufavtu.ro Spruce, Pine and Hemloce lumber, 
Bough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles. *

Get our price*-before piecing Vonr orders elsewhere.GRANT & MORIN •о. •4 і

Mill Wood delivered at vour house.come
parents can not be to careful in de
ciding as to how they shall be trained.

•t. W,

N. ВSt. George —■ Ж

Reaver Harbor HoteFIt's a pity when sick ones' drug the 
stomach or stimulate the heart an t kid
neys. That is all wrong! A weak stom
ach means weak stomach nerves, always- 
And this is also true of the heart and 
kidneys. Tne weak nerves are instead 
crying odt for help.- This explains why 
Dr.' Shoop’s : Restorative is promptly 
helping Stomach, Heart and Kidney 
ailments. The Restorative reaches out 
for.the actual cause of these ailments— 
the failing “inside nerves”. Anyway 
test the Restorative 48 hours. It won’t 
cure so soon as that, but y.ou will surely 
know that help is coming. Sold by all 
Dealers.

Fronting <>u tbe Uarbor. The most charming resort ia the county 
Every convenience anti comfort at moderate prices

BOATING FISHING GUNNING,;
First Class Livery in connection;

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

6 S ;•
9Ç

Just Arrived4 > ч FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. Ji.1500 Bus. Traplnl Salt £ 

1000 gross trawl hooks \
Tarred cotton lines 1 e 
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds

k:t
»

;-vKeeping Milk by Chilling It і •-

ueo. F. Meating
Merchant Tailor

One method of keeping nv'lk wi-its 
in sterilization by heating to 230 -leg. F.. 
but this process changes the flavor of j 

the milk, renders it indigestible and; 
alters its chemical composition. Pas
teurization at 176 deg. F. and simple 
boiling at 212 deg. F. are less objection
able. but although the germs of disease 
are destroyed by tnese methods other 
microbes are not destroyed, and the 
milk, ccnsequentlv. does not keep Very 
long. Freezing is seldom effective be
cause of the difference in the freezing 
points of the various constituents of the1 
milk, so that when the milk is melted it 
does not possess its original uniform and 
homogeneous character: Cooling to a 
temperature slightly above the freezing 
pbint has the advantage of leaving 
disturbed the homogeneity,- flavor, dig
estibility and nutritive value of the milk, 
and when the cooled milk is again warm
ed, to the temperature of the air it. is 
found to have undergone no alteration 
that can be detected by the microscope ' 
or chemical or biological tests. Beside*, !.. 
the cooling checks the multiplication of j 
bacteria. The milk should lie cooled; 
immediately after it is drawn, or after! 

pasteurization or boiling if these pro- 
adopted. When the milk is ; 

cooled to 35-1-2 F. it may be kept several j ■ 

davs at any temperature lower than 53 
dèç. F.

V ■9
S'

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
Orders taken for Seins and Drapes • 

furnished by the largest net and 
twine Co. in the world.

Fish of all kinds bought and sold
' •' > і : /.-,5 : •. ■:

Store closes every Mon. Wed. and Friday at 6. pu m

St George N. B.
Rooms over Milne, Contis A Co.’s store g

Ç un-

4 HEADQUARTERS FOR
The

à Connors Bros., Ltd.) Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

'
11 Crighiai

à І

ШШ andBLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

4 only
h=t I A Large Quantity of ;cesses are Genuinecus-

Laml) Pelt*
Putter
Eggs
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
ItnbHers 
Calf Skitis

» T Beware ofThe loftiest chimney in the world was. 
recently put into service at the large I 
works at Grand Falls, Mont., where it! 

will serve to carry off the gases from the 
greater part of the plant. The chimney, j 
wliitii is Sililt'of brick." is 506 feet: in - 
height above the ground. It is 50 feet 

•in diameter at the top and increases 
gradually in diameter to the base. Tile 
flue induites adust chamber in winch

GLENW00D
RANGES

; Imitations

Sold

*\l!1ce2Sets.{*tâi
MSUHMEHTtt

on the 

Merits of
Largeand Sn ail lo«> of "Furs bought? 

Furs by Mail or Ivxpress will receive 
;trW attention and prompt "returns.

Minard’sЛ clever, popular Camlv Cold Cure 
Taolet—-called Preventics .-is being dis
pensed by druggists everywhere. In a 
few hours, PrevevtnS are tsaid .to break 
anv cold—completely. And Preventics

Гллкіпл' Гаси !85«8№r,'srss&.l:i$tPlane LOOning ü<aSj?f' isssswaies»

і — UlllTCD — JI
We*To C.CJMCHMeta. ;vertically hung wire» serve to take out 

tile dust from thé s'inoke. The dust is 
eyed from the wires bv; shaking ifie- ;

Liniment£

fames Md^rridio
Utopia, N. Bj

rem
eluuiism and falls in hoppers in the flo-Vf mm

a ipitfrom- which iff is loaded ■ іtva чаг f in 
P below. #> I ' ■ "y : Subscribe for Greetings

? V

I

*
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For Safe

• f " f
r

" C WiLSOirS ВЕАСУ,

Cash Your 
Promises

mi l-- r ..b5„,
Whereas 

YourHair?
F-S’ Mr. and Mrs. Shàttttck "and Mr. and 

Mrs. Powers, of Vermont, have been 
spending their vacation of two weeks 
with Galba Brown.

The schools opened last Monday with 
Miss Matid. Dick of St. George at the 
Harbor and Miss Gertrude Powers at.the

A buckboard, newly built, strong and 
in first class shape wall be sold at 
bargain. Any one requiring abackêoard 
would do well to examine this one. £an 
be seen at my house any dev. ' if 

F. M. CawL

t il Î )
ч

v\|5 a■!
і « .

In your comb? . Why so?. .Is. 
not the head «much better place 
for it? Better keep yjlat is left 
where it belones! Ayer’s H*ir 
Vigor, new improved formula, 
quickly stops falling hair. 
There is not a particleiof doubt 
about it. We speak very posi
tively about this, for we know.

Dote not change the color of the halts

Beach as teachers. f
Mr. Blaine of Sti John spent Saturday 

and Sunday at the Willows a guest of 
. Alvah BrowrK 1 ;

" • Mrs, Clara Sprague and young daugh
ter, visited Mrs. Emily Hilyard on Sun- 

, day. ’ -:t і1 . ' . ...
Miss GlfVe Mitchell of Lubec, is the

HORSEMEN f
ur stock. See, R, A.Idle Money

If you have ■ lew hundred
3&Гwhy not 

CROSSfBargain days and weeks begin with us right now. The season 
is sliding away and so shall our season’s goods slide too.

Goods in every line, headwear and foot
wear and furnishings of all kinds 

for Ladles, Gents and Children 
to clear at cut prices

: ‘ ; w.

V <that is idle, you can pot N So 
'work earning you good inter- 
est by placing •
Loan Ad. in cer СІемЩнІ

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright andt 
blacksmith. Repair work.

guest of her parents Capt. and Mrs. 
Stephen Mitchell.

Robert Henderson, who has been 
spending the summer, in Gloucester, 
returned home pft Thursday.

Want Column* \
People with gill-edge col

lateral o*tF" require ready 
cash and will pay good In-Я JsmuU with bottle 

* Sk«w it to govt it. A. CROSS 
Charlotte County’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accidesy and Motor Boat 
INSURANCE 

Lowest Rates 
St. George, N. В. 1

t rijers Auk kirn sbemS it," 
tkrads as ke eayr ■ lie wdrk.

Indeed, the one great leading feature of 
•ur new Hair Vigor mar well be said td 
be this —it stops falling bah; Theft it 

further—It aids nature in 
restoring the hair and scalp to a healthy 
condition. Ask for "the new kind."

*» tn J. О. Атож Ce., LmU,

o
Hriye Rheumatism out of the blood 

with Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy 
and see how quickly pain will depart. 
Rubious never did reach the real disease 
Rheumatism isn’t in the skin. It’s deep' 
down—it's constitutional. Getting rid 
of. the pain is after all what counts. 
That is why Dr. ShoOp’s Rheumatic 
Remedy* goes by- word of mouth from 
oue to" another, .-vnd herein lies the 
popularity of this Remedy. It is win
ning defenders everywhere. Tablets or 
Liquid. Sold bv all Dealers.

D. BASSEN fees #ne step

Henry £. Matheson
LICENSED TAXIDERMIST 

Bonny Riv»r,

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

f. 1
N. ».BACK ВАГSt. GeorgeCarleton Street Mrs. Valentine McGee and Mrs.. Lean

der Mchee spent Tuesday last in Letang 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Hickey. ; ;U 

Mrs. George Bur gov ne and 'daughter, 
awl Miss Lenora Chubb bays returned 
to their homes after spending the 
mer month» here.

Mr. and Mrs, John Chubb, of NIascal’
en», Mine Annie Thompson arid Harlon 
Kinney of Blacks Harbor spent Sunday 
with Capt. and Mrs. Kinney.

Miss Julia Ta) ipr of Eastport spent a 
few days with Miss. Flossie Hama last 
week.

Moose, Deer and Caribou Heads mount
ed to order. Prices Reasonable. A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
We are pleased to see ♦ BLACK CAT BATTERIES

LOCAL AND SPECIAL RED TOP
Model 1910. Superior to any on the 

(market. Price 25c. each
jerÉN DOYLE,

sum-all who are looking lor
East Oakland,MORRISON--In 

August 29, Catherine D., beloved wife of 
the late Daniel Morrison and mother of 
Mrs! Frances E. Shanahan, a native of

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and’ 
pant makers, also apprentices. HANSON" 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

and prompt 
Service. .First Class Drugs

W. F. CAPEN - '

4

The Fit-Rite at 
Hanson Bros.

St. George, N. B., aged75years 9 months 
and 15 days. Mrs. Morrison was 
Catherine McDermott and was born at 
the Red Store, .she went to California in 
1865 and visited here in 1885.

Gasoline EnginesApothecary
Lathrop gasoline engines make and. 

break system. Built for heavy, hard 
work, and oaly one speeder on whole- 
engine. .For particulars call or write 

P. J. ELLIS)
Maces Bay, Char. Co.,*N. B.

Чі..- :84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine andWm. Grearson of St. G gorge 
Edith Lank of Campolnrilq are. taking 
charge of the school here.

Misses Amanda and Bessie ^tinney of 
Eastport are visiting relatives here.,

Mrs.

:> *■
№

Eureka Fly Kftler for Cattle and 
Horses.For Colds and Grippe

TaKe Laxacold, 25c. package 

HAVEY « WILSON - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

Amherst, Sept 9.—The Maritime Press 
Association waft launched this afternoon. 
The three provinces were represented 
by newspaper men. Among the New 
Brunswick delegates were President J. 
L. Stewart of the Chatham' World, J. T. 
Hawke of the Moncton Transcript and 
R. E. Armstrong of. the St. Andrews 
Beacon.

Sprayers only 45 ets.
Mary Lee of- Eastport visited 

friends here last week.
“There is harmony among the Cres- 

ents” of Lords Cove ‘according, to a 
writer in the Courier and Beacon of last 
week. There is a team in Back Bay, so 
he says, “a team composed of Zixie 
Clark, an Eastport man (?) and a man 
from the Union team,” that is/two— 
“assisted by six others’’—makes eight, 
no wonder back,Bay was beaten !

(From Another Correspondent)^PVC< t ■;
A. McGee has put down mue rof the 

largest and best mooring in the harb» 
for the Stiir. С)ага A. Benner;;,

Look oht forr the ball-team ,itbe Dia, 
monde now boys for they are» cracker 
jacks at the bats since they hâve got 
their new suits with a white silk Dia-

GRANT & MORIN.
4-: - THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

Commencing July 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this iine will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s whgrf, St. Jçhn, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

t

Quick service and good work at ROY 
MORIN'S barber shop.

St. Andrews, Sept. 12—A fife ’with 
; fatal ending took place about 9130 
evening, when the residence'of 
John Wilson was noticed to be partly in 
ablaze. The alarm was sounded, and 
after the. apparatus was at work it was 
discovered that Mrs. Wilson was in the 
house. She was found suffocated on the 
sitting room floor, and when taken out 
Dr. Wade pronounced her dead.

She was eightv-four years of age and 
had been to church and was lèft at' her 
home by some friends only an hour „be
fore. It is supposed she- had been fight
ing the fire and tried to get out by the 
front door, bnt was overcome by the| 

-smoke. The body was not injurfcti.

a Vthisi H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two. weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

Mrs.(Successors to E. C. Shecd & Co.) . ■-
;.

St. Andrews at 7 o'clock Wednesday 
morning for St. Jobs, calling at 
Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
and Dipper Harbor.

All freights mast be prepaid. ’ 
Agent Lawton Sew Co.

St. John, N. B.

'UETETEBEAVER HARBOR
Inspector McLean visited the schoolMiss Millie Wright and Mrs. Dan 

Thompson, visited St. George one day here last week. ."*■
Miss Elsie Tuckev^feft last week for

Ice for sale in large and small quantities. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.this week.

Alex. Thompson. Inspector of Post Eastport Me.
Offices made an official visit here recent- Mrs. Nelson Dick and Mrs. George

mond in their sweaters, .
The home of Mr. and Samuel

Lesley has been brightened, by the ar
rival of a baby girl.

Misses Nellie McNichol am) Annie 
Dines visited friends here last week.

Misses Bsteils and Addie Mitchell 
called on friends in Letete Monday.

The opera glasses presented by Dr. 
Taylor for a one man Dingy race at the 
picnic was won by.John Leavitt.

Mrs. Gratis Cook and children visited 
her sister Mrs. David Leavitt Wednes-

Barrett were guests of Miss Daisy Hoyt Phone Main 531iy.
WILLIAM IRISHand Mrs. Ethelbert Wright are on Monday last, 

being congratulated on the arrival of a
LEWIS CONNQRS, Manager, 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.
Mr.

We are very glad to hear. Vernon Mc
Nichol is improving after Khr recent ill- <r.baby girl. .

Milton Bldridge is slowly recovering
DEALER INness.

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Ale

• Miss Portia Seclye left on Monday 
Miss Henrietta Harris. Boston, has last for Boston Mass, 

been called here by the illness of her 
sister Mrs. J. C. McNichol. The friends Letete one day last week.

Miss Taylor has charge of the school

from a severe illness
---------

Miss Ethel MacNichol, leaves this week 
for Boston.

Elmer Spinney left for 8t. John on 
Monday’s train. He intends spending 
the winter there.

Inspector Thompson of the post office 
department visited town last week.

Miss Alma Sullivan of St. Stephen is 
the guest of Miss Blanche Gillmor, at 
Ben Laures.

Mrs. Wm. Barry and son of New York, 
are visiting Mrs. Barry’s mother, Mrs. 
Finnigan.

Miss Annie Soper, who has been visit
ing relatives here, returned to her home 
in Moncton on Monday.

Miss Helen Clark is seriously ill at 
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Sntton Clark.

Miss Addie Me Vicar was a passenger 
by boat on Saturday for a months visit 
in St. George, N. B.—Eastport Citizen.

Sheriff Stuart was in town Monday.
Mrs. Louis Connors and Miss Laura 

Connors of Blacks Harbor were in town 
Sunday.

Sarsaparilla. 
The Famous Old Homestead

Miss Annie Cooper visited Lower 1 t-
Ginger Beer.

Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 
Fmit and Confectionery.

of Mrs. McNichol will be pleased to 'here.know she is improving.
Onr school has opened with Miss 

Louise Thompson, Teacher of the Ad- again, 
vanced Department and Miss Jesse El-

We are glad to see John Tucker out

day.Mrs. Lord of Deer Island is the guest BREADALBANEOwen Hinds had the good luck Wed
nesday of shooting the largest crane 
that ever was shot here it measured 9 
and a quarter feet from tip to tip it was 
shot at the distance of one hundred

of Mrs. Joseph Morphy.
Mrs. Arthur Henderson of Mascnrene 

visited Letete on Friday last.
We are sorry to report Mrs. Neil See- 

lye on the sick list.

dridge, Primary.
Miss Vera Hawkins is attending Nor

mal School at Fredericton.
Mrs. Hannah Nash. Campobello, is 

visiting friends here.
The ladies of the sewing circle were 

delightfully entertained by Mis. Sidney 
Munroe on Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Maud Peck who has been the 
guest of "Mrs. Fulton Cross, returned 
to her home in St. John on Friday.

Harbor Light Division S. of T. paid a 
fraternal visit to Red Granite Division. 
St. George on the evening of Wednesday 
Sept 8th. An excelled entertainment 
of readings, recitations, songs etc., was 
carried out by members of Red Granite 
Division. Then followed speeches by 
members of both Divisions. Refresh
ments of ice-cream and cake were served 
and at a late hour all started for home 
having spent a pleasant time together.

Rev. J. Henry King occupied the pul
pit of the United Baptist Church and de
livered an eloquent sermon from the 
words “How shall we escape if we neg
lect so great salvation.”

Mr. Burpee Bates, who is in the em
ploy of the Canadian Fairbanks Co. St. 
John spent Sunday with his parents 
here.

Mrs. Leander McGee and daughter 
Vera, of Back Bay and Mrs. Victor T. 
Ried of Bonny River, were guests of 
Mrs. Hugh B. Dewar one day last week.

William Johnston of Deer Island, Mr.' 
and Mrs. H. B. Dewar and son George, 
and Mrs. Victor Ried of Bonny River, 
enjoyed a clam bake on the shore at 
Butler’s camp on Wednesday of last week.

Miss Jean Kelman who is teaching the 
school at Digdeguasli, returned to her 
home last evening on her wheel.

Mrs. Fred Spinney and Mrs. Hugh 
Dewar, were guests of Mrs. Benjaman 
Campbell, on Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wentworth of 
Letete. Mrs. Leander McGee and 
daughter and Mrs. P. Hoyt were the 
guests of Mrs. John Spofford last week.

IWhen in need of good pure water 
supply from nmleygrbnnd sources, a 

supply tar towp use, etc. write

and ten yards.

BACK BAY Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Remedy. And it is so thoroughly harm
less that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to use 
nothing else, even to very young babies. 
The wholesome green leaves and tender 
stems of a lung healing mountainous 
shrub give the curative properties to 
Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. It calms 
the cough and heals the sensitive bron
chial membranes. No opium, no chloro
form, nothing harsh used- to injure or 
suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Ac
cept no other. Sold by all Dealers.

THOS. K. KENT
ST. G8fN|6B, N. B.

The Misses Bstella and Addie Mitchell 
and cousins Mand and Lizzie Mitchell, 
was the guest of Miss Lila Kinney 
Wednesday evening last, the Misses 
Estel la and Addie furnished some 
excellent music and singing which was 
mnch enjoyed.

Miss Newton of the Mascarene teach
ing staff, spent Saturday and Sunday 
last with Miss Lank, at the home of Mrs. 
John McGee.

Messrs. Allan, McGee and Kennedy 
of Blacks Harbor, paid a business trip 
here Friday evening.

Mrs. James Hoopet entertained a 
number of young friend» one evening 
last week.

Mrs. Leander McGee spent a few days 
of last week in St. George, the guest of 
friends.

The many friends of Miss Shirley Frye 
of Frye’s Island, are very sorry to hear 
of her recent illness.

The Driller wha gives Satisfaction 
References furnished on application t

The Italian, Samuel Polit, lying in 
Andover jail, now faces a charge of 
murder as his victim. James Orr, died in 
Farlmger & McDonald’s camp. Dr. 
Paddington of Grand Falls, and Dr. 
Coffin of Plaster Rock, made a post 
mortem on the body and there seems no 
doubt that the revolver shot which was 
fired at him by Polli.

The fatal shooting affray occurred 
Sunday, August 29, about one o’clock. 
The ball entered Orrs abdomen and after 
making three punctures in theintestines, 
lodged in the muscles of the back. 
Efforts were made to find the bullet 
but these were unsuccessful. :Jnspite of 
the fact that symptoms of peritonitis 
developed, Orr began to improve and np 
to last Sunday night the doetdrs thought 
he would recover from his wound. Polli, 
was sent up for trial by Magistrate Mc- 
Quarrie at Andove., on Saturday last and 
will appear at the next setting of the 
circuit court, which meets September 28.

There is more catarrh in this section 
of the canntry than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to lie incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pronoun
ced it a local disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
with local treatment, pronounced it in
curable. Science has proved catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Halls 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on
ly constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken internally in doses from ten 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly 
on the blood and nmcons surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dol
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send 
for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 

Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constip- 

tiun.

The loftiest chimney in the world was 
recently put into ' service at the large 
works at Grand Falls, Mont., where it 
will serve to carry off the gases from the 
greater part of the plant. The chimney, 
which is built of brick, is 506 feet in 
height above the ground. It is 50 feet 
in diameter at the top. and increases 
gradually in diameter to the base. The 
flue include» adust chamber in which 
vertically hung wires serve to take out 
the dust from the smoke. The dust is 
removed from the wires by shaking me
chanism and falls in hoppers in the floor 
from which it is loaded in a car in a pit 
below.

Mrs. Snider and Miss Galbraith were
The Misses Mand and Lizzie Mitchellvisitors here recently.

Rob Mawhinney, Chance Harbor of J). I. have returned home after .pend- 
few days with his friend Roy *n8 two wee*c* *lere-spent a 

Eldridge. Inspector McLean called on the school 
Mrs. Bernard Bldridge was called to here one day last week.

Welsford N. В by the death of her 
brother Mr. Fowler of that place. She
was accompanied by her sister Miss Lena Lubec, the guest of her son Wellington. 
Fowler who has been spending a few 
days here.

G. W. McKav visited friends in Msecs 
Bay this week.

Mrs. E. Phinney spent last week in

A large number of the people here are 
talking of attending the exhibition at St. 
Stephen.

-4 -KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 
are all fully warrantedS X [and COLUMBIA 

BATTERIES at
"ALUMINUM

COOKING DISHES
never wear oût
At CHERRY’S

EDISON
PORTLAND CEMENT
AT CHERRY’S

Storm Windows Guns, Ammunition AT

CHERRY’S »
CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’S

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

HALEY $ SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.
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Headuqarters for

Windows
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Get our priée» before 
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